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CHRISTMAS & HOLIDAY DISPLAY

Til
ENTIRE LINE OF

CHR1STMA: HOLIDAY GOOD

For Sale at Greatly Rates for

T"W"o "Week
SPECIAL

S
As a Convenience to their Many Patrons, the Entire Stock of

Holiday Novelties has been Moved to the

GROUND FLOOR

Furnishing & Haberdashery Goods:
Embroidered Lisle Hosiery, Neckwear,

Silk Shirts. Argosy Suspenders,
Scarf Pins, London Novelties.

Chenille Window Drapery:
Chenille Portieres, Lace Curtains,

Hugs and Carpets, Scrim Curtains,
Cornice Poles and Fixings.

Oriental House Furnishings:
Japanese Screens, Mirror Screens, Brass Screens,

Japanese Satsuma Vases, Fine China and Porcelain,
Tea Sets and Urns, Mush Sets, Silk Goods.

r

Standard Mechanical Toys:
Dolls, Dressed and Undressed;

Endless Presents for Children,
Wheelbarrows, Ships and Carts.

Christmas and New Year's Cards:
Fine and Artistic Holiday Souvenirs,

Art Novelties for the Season,
McLaughlin's Picture Books.

Wakefield Rattan Chairs:
Bric-a-Br- ac Cabinets,

Hall

m

Flower Vases.

Croquet and Lawn Tennis Sets:
Outing Shirts,

Chairs, Fancy Tables,
Stands,

Bicycle Shoes,
Lawn Tennis Caps and Blaziers,

Belts, Negligee Shirts,

Velvet Pile Center Rugs:
Smyrna Center Hugs,

Axminster Rugs and Carpets,

Lamp

Caps, Etc.

Lowell Hugs.

Writing Cases and Albums:
Portfolios, Letter Cases,

Photo Cases, Purses,
Pocket Books, Calendars.

Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs:
Open Work Handkerchiefs, Point Lace Handkerchiefs,

Limerick Lace Handkerchiefs,
Laces, Silks, Velvets,

ZEibC3-- ?

OFFER THEIR

Reduced

IBtc.. Etc.

Graphic Description of the Chase

Among the Ice Floes,

Tho Catch for the Season of 1892.

Our Own Correspondent.

Hmci T?i:noY Edwaud, )

Oakland Crook, Nov. 25, I8i)2.

Sinco my lottor to tho Bulletin of
July IB, lSi)2, thoro has boon littlo to
chronicle that is any difloroiit from
tho usual whaling season with tho
oxcoiition of tho unusual ahsenco of
ico and oxtroinoly warm woathor in
tho months of July and August.

Tho heavy lloos of ieo that, woro
so menacing to tho whaling Hoot in
tho sprint woro driven to tho far
north, where they in time succumb-
ed to tho warm rays of tho near set-

ting sun. Wo sailed from Port Clar-
ence- and pushed north as fast as tho
winds permitted, rounding Point
Barrow with not a single cake of ice
in sight, and on to tho eastward to
that littlo known land which lies to
tho eastward of l'oint Barrow. It
was not until wo had reached
Franklin's Kut urn Koofthntwo en
countered any ice, and this was so
"rotten" (as tho whalemen term ico
which is melting fast) that wo easily
pushed through it; it being 011I3- - a
few miles wide and much broken up.
Wo passed out of U. S. waters and
into Her Britannic Majesty's with-
out, seeing ico or whalors.

On tho thiid day wo woro in
British waters wo woro gratified by
tho call of a stinker oir our leo beam
which required some protty ma-
neuvering to distract tho attention
of tho bark Alaska which was in
companj' with us and nearer to tho
dead whale than wo woro. Wo suc-
ceeded in getting a boat down and
fastening to him before the bark's
people knew what was up. Wo ran
down to tho whale and tho officers
woro beginning to calculate the
amount of bono in his head, when
tho dreadful stenoh of decaying ilesh
told us wo were close to him. To
our, great disgust ho turned out to
bo' a "calf" that had been killed by
tho Bonanza's boats, thoy having
mistaken him for a grown whale.
Wo ran alongside another an hour
later that had been cut in two b
some othor ship, and as tho body was
still warm ho had been killed tho
previous evening. At 10 a.m. wo had
tho pleasure of hearing the first cry
of "Blowl" from the crow's-nes- t of
tho Percy Edwaid, but thoiowero
so many vessels around and so 111:1113

boats down that wo did not lowor.
Anj'how wo did not see 0110 that was
at all inclined to linger. Thoy weio
all going fast, putting 0110 in mind
of tho clerk of a Honolulu business
house running with the usual lato
lottor to catch tho steamer.

After sighting Herschel island wo
111 compaii3 with tho
mado an effort to

bark Hunter
reach Capo

Bathurst, a point never before reach-
ed b'r steamer or sailing vessel, but
woro unablo to on account. of head
winds. We, however, went north a
fow hundred miles, but not seeing
aii3 whales shaped our conrso for
Herschel Island. Jf ever tho North
Polo is to bo reached 1802 was tho
year to do it in, as thoio was no ico
to hinder 0110 from going to Lat. 80
N. But as wo woro not looking for
tho north polo but for bowheads wo
did not attempt it. Yet wo woro so
close to the Magnetic Polo that ono
of "ltitchor's" oompass-o- s would not
move till tho Bhip's course was alter-
ed four points, and then would go
with a run and make the ollieers bo-lio-

that thoy woro poor judges of
the points of a compass b3 going
four or fivo points tho othor way.

My observations of tho eccon-triciti-

of tho compass woro soon
cut short by whales being around.
Wo lowered day after day and at
last succeeded 111 capturing one, a
female, making a desperate struggle
for her life, but gunpowder and ton-it- o

bombs woro too much for hor,
and after a I hour !30 niinuto strug-
gle sho rolled over on hor back dead
with eight bombs in hor. Sho had
succeeded in scaring somo of tho
crows of tho three boats into such a
state that ono 3oung Englishman
was on tho point of jumping ovor
board, but ho was detained by the
officer of tho boat, as ho was needed
at his oar to keep tho boat clear of
tho whale's "llukes" (tail), as sho did
thrash them around violently for a
fow minutes in hor death struggle,
spreading groat consternation among
the "greonhands." After cutting tho
whale's head off and getting it stow-
ed below, wo began to work west
with a number of steamers, tho rest
of tho sailing vessels having gone
west somo liino before.

Wo passed Point Barrow in a gale
of wind from tho northenst, amid a
dreadful snow storm, barely seeing
tho land as we passed on our way
toward Herald Island. We suc-
ceeded in capturing another whale
which did not afford us much oxcito-mon- t,

as tho boatsteoror (a Hawai-
ian) who struck him seemed to know
just whoro to put his tomb and iron,
which was the death of Mr. Whale.
He only made a fow violent flour-
ishes with his llukes in close prox-
imity to tho boat and then sounded
to die Jf) fathoms under water. Wo
woro not in luck this season, only
having caught two whales making
J1800 lbs. of bono. The length of
our last whale 1)3' actual measure-
ment was ill foot from tho extreme
tip of his llukes to his noso. We
kept off for homo on Oct 7, tho day
after the wreck of the bark Helon
Mar, Captain Thaxtor, in which tho
captain and all his crew with tho
exception of live men wore lost.
Captain Thaxtor had many friends

in Honolulu and his sad death will
bo quito a blow to them, as ho was
hjghly esteemed by thoso who know
him. Wo encountered a hurricane
in It North, which was eoniething
to bo roinombored by all who woro
in it.

Stmr. Thrasher, 16 B. II.; bk.
Wanderer, J Ii. W.: bg. W. II. Mey-

er, clean; bk. Abraham Barker, 8 ll.
11.; bk. Alaska, 5 do.; bk. Alice
Knowlos, (i do.; bk. Andrew Hicks, f
do.; stmr. Bolvodero, l.'l do.; bit.
California, .' do.; bk. Capo Horn
Pigeon, clean; bk. C. W. Morgan, I

1?. W.; bg. F. A. Barstow, 1 13. II., 1

n. W.; bk. Horatio, a K. W.; bk.
Josephine, fi do.; bk. Mermaid, 1.1 B.
11.; bk. Heindeor, fi do.; bk. "Sea
Ifnngor, 1 do.; bk. Triton, 1 do.; bk.
Win. Bayliss. ! do.; schr. Los Ninfa,
2 do.; sohr. Alton, !) do.; stmr. a,

!) do.; stmr. Boluga, 1(! do.;
schr. Blakoly, 2 R. W.; schr. Bonan-
za, .') 13. H.j bk. Bounding Billow, 1

B. H., 1 It. W.; bk. 12. F. llorriinan,
clean; stmr. Grampus, 9 B. 11.; bk.
Helen Mar. lost in ico Oct. fij bg,
Hidalgo, clean; bk. Hunter, 10 13.

II.; bk. Jas. Allen, .'3 13. II., 1 1?. W.,
1 sperm; schr. Jauo Gray, clean;
stmr. J. II. Freeman, f 13. "H 1 11.

W.; bk. John & Winthron. 2 13. II.;
stmr. Karluok, 10 B. 11.; bk. Mars. 1

It. W.; stmr. Mary D. Hume, !3li 13.

II. (in 2 years); schr. Mary 11. Tho-
mas, 1 B. W.; stmr Narrlml, !) 13. II.;
stmr. Newport, F 13. 11.; bk. Sea
Breeze, G do.; stmr. Orca, 11 do.;
bg. Porov-Edward-

,

2 do.; schr. liu-sari-

2 do.; bk. Stamboul, clean.

Notico to tho Public.
The Jfoue.il People 0 Jfonohiln:

Tho Shirt Question is still in the
minds of tho public and 1 wish to
make a standing .statement in regard
to tho Lulling-.- ) olinson matter. On
or about tho 2d day of December a
lot, or old sluits was lolt in my olliuo
with instructions to repair them by
ono signed Liming. 1 did repair
tho shirts, and a few days later this
man Lulling, accompanied by his
wife, called and brought another
shirt to bo repaired, and also asking
to see tho first lot of shirts. I show-
ed them and thoy woro both well
pleased and said tho job was woU
done, and told 1110 that tho China-
man would call on Monday and takb
them to bo This was
on Saturday previous to Monday
mentioned, and when 1 finished tho
last shirt I brought tho bill to
Luning at his office, llo got oxciled
but I did not scare, and 1 simply
told him I would liko to collect
11101103 fr m3' work. Ho used somo
very hot words and said 1 had a
cheek to ask for my money then,
and ho said ho would ruin me, but
still I did not scare 1 told Luning
in presence of a witness that ho was
wolconio to call at 1113' place of busi-
ness, whoro 1 have a room enclosed,
and ho could try on tho shirts there,
but ho would not do it. No doubt
Mr. Luning thought ho had dead
cas3 game, but ho was liko tho man
that fell out of tho balloon ho was
simply not in it. 1 will say this,
that in any case I make now shirts
ami if t'i03 do not give ontiro satis-
faction 1 will alter them, make now
shirts, or refund tho 11101103. Can
aii3 porsonyo more? 1 will also
keep in repair all shirts niado by mo
for two years freo of charge, for T

am as quiet, as a lamb.
A. L. Johnson,

Tito Shirt Maker,
Gorad Wio in Doutchland.
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Opening
Monday, Nov. 21st

M. S. LEVY'S

Dry & Fancy Goods

STORE.
Mclnerny Block,

--EE7 5EE- -
57!Mf

STAMP COILECTOR'S NOTICE.

M11- - AJ.HX. J. CAUTWUiaHT IIA8
lilueeil Ills collection of Foreign

Ktuui'is with tho undersigned for l.

ThoH! (lusiiing to select fiom tho uliovu
collection uun obtain sheets on iipptoviil
by iiiMihinu to

Oi:0. W. IIUHOKSS.
Tonus: Nut Oash. WiS-'.'- w

TO LET.

f) NKW COTTAOKS ON
Jj I'unuliUowl (street. Oot-tug- u

contains 1'iirlor, -' llcd-rooni- b,

diniucroom, kltehuii.
mntry, uiui iminrooniH, Jteni .f).--

, i;u
ijulroof I,. ADJiKIt,

f05-'J- v 1U Nuuiuin fctieet.

Subscribe for the Daily Bulletin, CO

cents per month.
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A Herd of Over Two Hundred Fed on Cooked Food

run Tin; past six months in

Blegstnt Oonclition for title Ta.Tole !

We do not iilliT Skeleton Hlrdi for ale nt $1.50 n piece, lmt

Good Heavy Birds
ZDresseci atad. Ioeci If Desired

AND Dr.i.lVl.KKI) T11K MOKNINO OK DAY KOU U8K

J.'O-t- Live Vei1il of Minis varying Jrom I'J to IS) lli. -- $rt

3?rios to S-u.i- t !

-- - - FOW SAlil3 1JY

J1ENRY DAVIS & CO.

Ji&un
Cvmnriiins' Block, Street.

I. k D. Wrought Stfl

Xnias

Fleshy,

UTrveryloociy

Ranges

AVIES & CO;
Have Opened Their New

Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaaimmaim St., Crronnd Floor,

WITH

LA KG ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS

Sl'KCIAIi DIHI'IiAY OF

Royal Worcester, Crovn Derby, Wedgewood and Other

fiste "wa.:r,:hi i
IsTe-- K.vigs and Carpets,

Englisla
I3.atta.ix Ware,

Fine Show of Glassware, Iyoryware, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc,

rinwo
.1. nl.slitd
trnlly
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Prices lELedTaced- -
To Lot or

TO LET.

NlCHhV .'UI!- -
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at
1Iui.i.i:tin Olllee. :i.V(-- tf
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rooiiiH. on '.instreet, with Jlatluooni. ii.it-

out W. O.. Commands
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onoof thu llnest views In Honolulu. Aiiiilv
to J. M. VIVArf.

TO LET.

CO'lTAdi: ON k yf,y
lleretania street, near &rVmJ&L

I'iikol street, contiiililiif' Si IsTnS'
i'ailor, 1! lleilrooins, Hath- - JtoiSiEj:
room, JJliiIiif'iauiu, I'anlry and Kitehon,
fiervant'b room, t'airiago Iloin-u- , Htablu, etc.
Trninoiiib ias every t) inliiutes, Apjily at
uoicu ui uiis jiiipur.

TO LET.

rOTTAOi: TO j,i:t ON
J Ivint; htreet, lateh oe- -

L'oiitaliilni; Two Jledrooms, isiSiCvS-1'ailor,
Jlininf-roniu- , Kitchen itatli-roo-

iiImi htahles, Carriage House ami
Seivauts' liuartcrs; leaxmahle lent.
jily to

r'il-t- r

v"i

l.')-- tf

and

Aii- -
.1. K.

HOKSE CLIPPING
lty A. M. llilTTKNCOUltl',

Vctoiluary Surgeon anil Dealer in iloie,
corner Jleretauia and I'linulihow) st.
& Mutual Mulo'iliuiui '.ill.

eiis.u'idy

Port

(177-t- f)

601-- tf

fpUK WKKKI.Y JIUJ.liiri'lN 2S COl,.
X uiiins of Interustlnt; Heading Mutter.
UlaiuU,l; nmiled to foreluii couutrios, fS,
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'Bruce & A. J. Cart-wrigh- t f
o Let of ieifflse

Y

At Prices to Suit the TWiiies.

NO. 1.
rpHAT 1'UOASANT SUH- -

Cuttnuu Nuu- -JL til ban on
anu street, udiolnint' tho4
reiideneo of Sir. Thomas)!
Horenson, nicolv annointeS and with airree- -
ahlo suriouiidini's, suited small family
anil within easy remove from tho heat

tho City. Terms $18 per mouth.

no. a.
'rpiJAT VKItY )KHllt- -

able Itesidence iro-re-

oceu'iied by .lames
Love a homestead, situ

Cl
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smp
'Mi'V&'UM..

to u
an

of

J. at

as
ate nu Klin; stiiet onnosito the resilience
of Dr. (J. 1. Andiew,". ilousu contains
J.uri;o I'arlor. DlnhiK-ioo- ,t Uiruo JJed-looiu- s,

Kitelieu, etc. Jtoomy Btiiblcs anil
rjervant's tuartcrs in rear; only 10 min-
utes' walk to thu J'oit Olllcu, l'ossuxsioii
glcn in March, lb!M. f.!l,'l-- tf

NOTK Heforo bcokiiiB or closing bar-
gains elsewboro, it will nay you to bean our
column, and to at once consult the under-
pinned at their olllee.

&-'-u keep property In first-cla- con-
dition. Our terms am moderate and as
landlords wo will always ho found reason-
able in our dealings,

XGT- - Apply in each case to

BRUCE or A. J. 0ARTWRIGHT,
'iVirtn ili.lit 1tx11.1t..... ir l,.,.l.n..l'"lliwifjlll lUVlVKUllt UUUVVf

51!J-- tf

The Daily Bulletin is delivered by
curriers for GO cent per month,
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